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bwloi A. B™ord, of New York, is Mr. Robert Thomeen, Mie, Donald,.of bleek eetin with kSlJSnl^iaSs^NW h^Hytioothl onThoji-hy! returneVrt"

Staten Island, Dr. Garrigue», of New York ^®ee> Mrs. Jae. Stables, black.satin; Mrs. week from a visit to relatives in Ami., Î* 
and Miss Mabel Thomson left on Tues- Gilmor Stothart, white embroidered dress; Mr. Bourque was accompanied hv r ’
day to enjoy a week’s Ashing at Morson’s Mrs. E H. Sinclair, white crepe de chine: mother, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, and littl. '
p vIa. Pj E" w1, -* me 1pe? Harris, white satin, with bands ter Alice, who had also been in Amkerrt

Yesterday Mrs. Thomas McAvity enter- of lace, shadowed in cerise ninon; Mrs. for the latter part of his visit. ‘
tamed informally at luncheon for Mrs. T- W. Crocker, black satin; Mr». C. D. Mr. F. Dickson, of Millcrton 1
Scott and Miss McKean. The party in- Murray, natural shantung; Mrs. Wm. few days recently in Shediac, leaving 
eluded Mrs. Scott, Mias McKean, Mr*. Park, yellow satin; Miss Shaw, white On Tuesday. g
Si H. Faiiweather Mrs. Walter Harrison, crepe de chine; Miss Aitken, ecru lace; Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ross and familv .i 
Mrs. W. G. Pugsley (Montreal), Mrs. Miss Burchill, brown and white checked spending the summer at Point du Chen* 
George McAvity, Mrs. Frank Fair-weather, taffeta; Miss Irene Shaw, yellow satin Mr. H. Weldon, of the Bank of \w 
Miss Winnie Raymond, Miss Alice Fair- veiled in white ninon; Miss Crabbe, nile real, Mexico City, is expected to ‘arriv. 
weather, Mrs. McAvity, Miss Ethel Me. ifcreen silk; Miss Jean Morrison, cream home very shortly to spend a few weeU’ 
Avlty- satin; Miss Mollie Robinson, pink chiffon; holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mr.

ay, of Rothesay, will Mrs. Howard Williston, blue shantung J- D. Weldon.
"Young Millionaires’’ with trimmings of clumy lace; Miss Park- Mr. Harry Givan and party of friendi. ) 

er, blue silk; Mrs. Robt. Nicholson, black °f Hartford (Conn.), left recently for thefr 
silk; Mies Laura Williston, yellow »Ak; houle in the States after a few weeks scent 
Miss Crocker, pink satin; Miss Gremley, at Shediac Cape, the guests of Mr. Givan!, 
cream embroidered marquisette; Miss Parents, Captain and Mrs. Givan. jjr 
Laura Aitken, ecru lace; Miss Stables, Givan was accompanied as far as St. J?hh
white silk; Miss Helen Stables, white by bis mother and sister, Miss Nina Giva«.
silk; Miss Florence Ferguson' yellow satin Mr. G. Morrisey, who has been spendiiw 
veiled in yellow marquisette; Mrs. Os- *he past month at Point du Chene, the
borne Nicholson, black silk; Mrs. C. C. Rue8t of his friend, Mr. Jack Walker, re
Hamilton, grey silk; Miss Minnie Stothart, torned this week to Charlottetown, 
white embroidered dress; Miss Eileen Judge MacDonald and wife, Mrs. ™ 
Creakhan, white embroidered marquisette; Donald (nee Miss M. McManus), who hav, 
Miss Manny, fancy muslin; Miss Nan been enjoying a visit at Sandhurst Lodi 
Creaghton, white embroidered dress; Mias k'uests of Mrs. McDonald’s mother, ytl’ 
Thunber, fancy marquisette; Miss Elliott, J- McManus, left on Tuesday upon the 
black satin; Miss McAllister, champagne rethrn to Sydney, 
silk; Miss Payne, white embroidered dress; .Mrs. D. S Harper, accompanied by h. 
Miss Lnnn, fancy corded muslin. Among ®leLv: - Mrs. O. Carlyle, of Winnipeg, speol- 
the gentlemen present were Messrs. Percy 1DF the summer in Shediac, enjoyed a d:y 
Burchill, Weldon Robinson, A. E. Shaw, with ' Moncton friends during the week. 
Waldo Crocker, W. A. Park, R. Corey Kev; R«roy Coulthurs;, of St. John. ;i 
Clark, Willis Nicholson, Ray Morrison, spending the week iu Shediac, a guest at 
Jas. McMurray, Ernest .Martin, Eddie Weldon. .~y/y-Y
Danville, Lee Logie, Dr. Nicholson, Gil- . Miss Wallace has returned to he. !„ re 
mor Stothart, George Mcltierney, Capt. in St. John, after a pleasant visit with l r 
Middleton, E. Hubert Sinclair, Chas Stot- fr’e°d, Mrs. E. R. McDonald, 
hart, Dr. Aitken, Roy Morrison, Anderson Mrs. H. W. Murray is Spending the «dit 
Aitken, Don. Creaghton, Jas. Stables, Bid- w*tb friends in Albert, Albert ceîûüÿÏB 
lake Durrick, and H. Williston. Mr. and Mrs. Rolf and daugin

Mr. Harold Ritchie, who has been in fornia, who have been visiting 
northern Ontario for the past year, ar- Shediac and ott Prince Edward Islam,, 
rived home last -Saturday. town this week.

Mrs. L. Clay, of Lincoln (Me.), who Mr, P. Myers, of Montreal, is spending a 
has been visiting Mrs. Wm. Souchie for few weeks vacation at Point du Chene i at 
some time, returned to her home last Mon- tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker, 
day morning. where his wife, Mrs. Myers, is staying for

Miss Ritchie is visiting friends in Pug- t*16 summer, 
wash (N. S.), this week. Mrs. G. Ross, who has been in pt?n

Jack Bell, of the staff of the Royal healtb for some weeks past, was taken to 
Bank, Montreal, is spending his vacation tbe Moncton Hospital for treatment on 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tuesday of this week.
Bell. Miss Alice Oulton, of Moncton, is spend-

Mr*. Bert O’Donnell and children, of *Dg some time in Shediac, the guest of hr. 
Campbellton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. M. A. Oulton.
Ed. O’Donnell. Mr, T. Gillard and wife, of Boston, are

hfrs. 8. H. Cuthbert and children, of visiting Mr. Gillard’s parents a Point du 
Guelph, Ontario, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chene.
E. P. Williston. Mrs. Charles Harpe*,' accompanied by

Miss Lyle McCormack has accepted a Mrs. Talbot, of Bermuda, visited Sackville 
position as stenographer in the Bank of friends during the week.
Nova Scotia here. Mr. and Mrs. T. Taylor and family I

Mies Fowler and Miss 'Minnie Pedolin, occupying their summer cottage at Brule, 
accompanied by the Misses Helen and On Thursday afternoon of last week, 
Florence Fowler, of Weetmount, Montreal, from 4.30 to 6, Mrs. E. A. Smith threw 
are spending the month of July at Brack- open her handsome residence to a Very 
ley Beach, P. E. Island. large number of her friends and dclight-

Mrs. Jas. Shaw and the Misses Shaw, fully entertained them during that period, 
of St. John, who have been visiting Mr. Mrs. Smith in receiving her guests, was as- 
and Mrs. A. E. Shaw, for the past month, sisted by her mother-in-law, Mrs. Edward 
left for their home Friday. Smith. It had been the intention to

Miss Lizzie Russell left Tuesday morn- tertain on the grounds, but owing to re- 
ing for Bay du Vin, where she will be the cent rains the lawn was not in fit cijmdi- 
gueet of the Misses Rundle at their cot- tion, causing the guests to repair to the 
tag©, Nibanook. reception and drawing rooms. Crimson

Mr. Samuel. Mitchell, pi Phoenix, Ariz- poppies were used as decorations. Mrs. J. 
ona, who has been the guest of his mother- C. Webster and Mrs. R. Jardine presided 
in-law, Mrs. Geo._ Stables, for the past over the pouring of the tea and coffee, 
week, left for his home Thursday morn- while the aides were Miss J. Webster, Miss 
ing. . B. Lawton, Miss M. Weldon, Miss E.Mar-

Miss Laura A. Johnstone, of the' New dine, Miss Jean Garden (St. John),-Mike 
Glasgow hospital staff, is visiting friends Leslie Grant (St. John), Miss Gladys 
in town this week. Smith. Among the ladies present were

Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Mrs. James Bruce (Syd
ney), Miss Munnis (Sydney), Mra. C. 
Grant (St. John), Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs 
J. Edwards (Moncton), Mrs. T. Taylor, 
Mrs, Smith, Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer, Mrs. 
Coffin (Charlottetown), Miss Lusk New 
York), Mrs. M. A. Oulton, Mi*. E. Patu- 
relle, Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Mrs. R. C. lait, 
Mrs. W. A. Russell, Mrs. D. 8. Harper, 
Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mrs. C. Carlyle, 
Johnson, Mrs. J. Wortman, Mrs. J. K.l 
McDonald, Mrs. Chas. Roberts, Mrs. C. 
Gallant, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Miss Roberts, 
Mrs. H. W. McDonald, Mrs. G. Dickie, 
Mrs. A. W. Murray, Mrs. E. Freeze, Mrs.

■ B. McDougall, Mrs. G. Blair, Mrs. E. Robi- 
doux, Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Mrs. Jos. 
Moore, Mre. ■
Donald, Mrs.
(Vancouver), the Misses Margaretj and 
Gertrude Evans, the Misses J. and C. Mc
Dougall.

Mrs. Neil McDougall, of Cbipman. is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. S Mc
Dougall.

Mrs. Young, of Florida, is visitirg at 
Point du Chene, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Walker.

Mrs. T. Coffey, of Moncton, is visiting 
Mrs. F. Palmer, at the Point.

Miss Eunice Welch, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end at Point du Chene, the guest 
of Mrs. Percy MacDonald.

Mrs. Cuthbertson and little daughter, 
Helen, are visiting Mrs. Cuthbertson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Terry.

Mr. James Inglis, in company with Mr.
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VINCES in. I waa at

O'Leary, of Roxbury 
waa a guest thie week at St. 

rectory.
Count de Bury waa a guest at a dinner 

Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. De Mille, Mr. Pven at Government Houee recently by
Lieut.-Governor Cameron, of Manitoba.

Dr. G, R. Parkin is expected from Eng
land on the steamship Empress of Ire-

thev
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Saturday, Aug. 3. Was of pale pink charmeuse with tunic of
Coming back to 8t. John after a few light blue chiffon. Miss Adams wore Alexander McMillan and Mr. James G. 

years’ absence the attention of the old- white satin with touches of black. Tbe Harrison.
ams

women rearing or chatting to their fnends James Jack presided Mre. Chipman Skinner and daughter,
while aU the time they keep a watchful Mrs. Carritte, in^recemng 1Mra- Burrill, are spending a few weeks at 
eye on the juvenile members of their wo*e a handsome French crepe gown, the ^ j^noj] augsex
family who froUc about the grass-lined tone ™ .'Mr*. David McLellan is at the Cedars,
wai^ or, m King square, toil their ships mÆrmdery, ^d^dgriwithwhitech^e Qn thg gt John river> for p,rt o{ the 
in the dimmutive lake, where the foun- fringe. Turquoise jewels were worn witn Bummer

■* "."ai-asa
“nd*' Jon« E' F d M year, will arrive in Quebec early in Sep-

MrsUdF. eE0,Sayre, *32 Tore 'white Mrs. J. D. Chipman, of Toronto is the 
duchés satin trimmed with lace, ornaments g”=st of her daughter, Mrs. J. Royden 
diamonds Thomson, Germain street.

Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, cerise embroid- M™- Craibe and eon of Boston, are 
ered chiffon over cerise satin. 01 M«- Andrew Ramme at the

Mrs. Guy Robinson, of Toronto, black ,ChlPman apartments and will remain for 
ninon, the bodice trimmed with lace and * .j Jo ,
grey velvet leaves extending down the Mre. Partridge, of Rochester (N. Y.) 
front, the velvet appliques being studded and Miss Bertie Hegan spent last week 
with cut steel beads. •*_,?** Head’ tbe 8ueat” of the M,eeea

Mrs. Louis Barker, green satin with Gillie, 
tunic of black net embnSMered with irrides- Mrs. William Green, who has been trav- 
cent beads •' elmg m France and Holland with friends,

Mrs. George Fleming, amber satin veiled « expected in St. John next week, 
with chiffon of the same shade, with medal- Miss Norah Robmson has returned home 
ions of silver and bronze on the bodice. from St. 'Andrews, alter a delightful visit

Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, white chiffon t° Mrs. Sills ahd Mrs. H. Beverly Rob- 
embroidéred with green leaves and pink mson.
roses, over white satin, panel of honiton Mr. and Mre. George Fleming spent last 
lace, diamonds. week-end in Charlottetown and were pree-

Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch, white satin ent during some of the demonstrations 
veiled with black chiffon and trimmed for the Duke and Duchess of Connaught.
with Spanish lace, touches of cerise on Mr. and Mre. J. W. McKean and their Rothesay, Aug. 1—Yhe tennis match 
bodice. Ç»» Douglas, who spent the latter part of which was arranged’ to be played in St.

jfs.’Sîhiîsra“S:.'Nfe B1-"d “■*ï;,r,ir,rk:'*’œings on bodioe. Mrs. Robert Ellis and two children,who cltl va- ^theeay clubs, had to be post-
Mrs. Straton, green satin with cerise have been visiting Mrs. J. R. Harrison in Poned until Aug. 17 on account of the

chiffon veiling. Middleton (N. S.), have returned to the rain. Five events, played in the morning
Mrs. Shortt, black ninon over black satin city and are guests at Mrs. J. Morris Rob- were won by Rothesay The w-m-n TTn*»n

a»* dim.. ■Særjsa; »... » »:«« sss*ü Wâff'
with pompadour trimmings. and Mr. Francis Walker are enjoying a Thomson EtM McAv iv Zs AlWMrs. Silas Alward, black chiffon with cruise on Mr. Turnbull’s yacht, the Kat- Fairweath^ lnd Mre HareM^ÆofieM
white lace garnitures. ™a> and intend to go as far as St. An- members of the ont-of-town club andMr*. Andrew Jack, black chiffon and drew* before they return to Rothesay. later in the afternoon were hosteLe at
___ Mro. Walter Harrison yesterday after- bridge and tea the m,oa(.0 -u.’ i«-ril
Miss Kaye, blue satin veiled with black, noon, at the Grove, Rothesay, gave a Harold Schofield Mias^ileen Tavlor of 
Others present were Mrs. W. Malcolrh birthday party in honor of her little Ottawa- Miss Portia WncKenku?Maokay, Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, Mre. James daughter, Ruth, and her nephew, Jack Vivian BareS Mrs “r HarrkoT 

Jack, Mre. Simeon Jones, Mrs. Clarence Thomson, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Mabel Thomson Mias Muriel pnh!
B„ Allan, Mrs. Walter E. Foster, Mrs, F. J. Royden Thomson. About forty çhil- ertson, Miss Sophie Robertson Miss Ethel 
CaverhiU Jones, Mrs. James A. Thomas, dren were present to offer congratula- McAvity, Mis# Dorothy Purdv Miss Alice 
Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Alexander Fowl- taons. Davidson, Mrs. Royden Tho’m^n Mh*
er, Mrs. Clarence W. deForest, Mra. Free- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gregory, of Wm- Blanchett, Ottawa- Miss Madee ’ 
man Lake, Mre. William Vaesie, Miss mpeg, who have been visiting reUtivee ron, Miss Alice R. Fairweather Miss LiUie 
Eileen Gilli», the Misses Travers, Miss here, have returned to the west. Raymond Miss Jesfc Daniel Mi«« n«r«
Clara McGivem, Miss Annie Scammell, Colonel Osborne Pope, of Quebec, and Schofield,’ Miss Winnie Raimond Miss 
Miss Winifred Raymond, Miss Marjorie hie mother, Mrs. F, M. Pope, are in the Kit Schofield, Mr Walter Harrison Mr 
Lee, Miss Frances Kerr, Miss Helen Sidney city this week to visit Mra. Pope’s daugh- w. R. Turnbull Mr. Leonard Tillev’ MrSmith, Miss Vera Maelauchlin, Miss ter, Mrs. Klock. Colonel Pqpe was for- Hugh M^cUv ' Mr ?TmS' “
Mth Skinner and Miss Grace .Skinner,;. rommand- of the 7th Hussars. Car Flood, 5r. ^yres^nches^ m/’ Dick

Miss Mary L. Warner was hostess on In St. Pnter’e church, Dauphin, Mahi- Barnes, Mr. Don Ser Mr Don Skin- 
Wednesday at the Golf Club at an enjoy- tuba, on July 25, the marriage of Mr. ner ^ir McDonald of Toronto and
able luncheon of ten covers, for Mra. Nor- Clive Diçkason, of this city, and Miss others. ' ’ On the beach this afternoon, Mrs. Wal-
man Guthrie, of Ottawa Those present Maude Ann,e Dickason, eldest daughter of Rev. George Famuhar, who has been ter Harrison and children, Mre. Walter
were Mrs. Guthrie, Mrs. Harold C. Scho- the late Mr. Arthur Dickason, of St. touring New Brunswick during the past Gilbert and children, Mrs. Frank Fair-
fidd, Mrs Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. Chartes John» Wood, London England, was cek- four wceks in tte intere8t 8of gunPd weather and little Miss Lois Fairweather,
SC^- slreth Ethe‘ Si °£ A-rity ^niireti 1̂ & N- =” ^ F- D-d'

On Wednesday afternoon Mre. Isaac «on who returned after their honeymoon Mr and MrP Loui^ Barker fnddlittle Jean DanUl are having k picnic tea. Bon’ of Calgary, who has been spending
Burpee entertained at bridge at her real- on last Tuesday, are residing at 219 Duke daughter, Phyllis were over Sunday Mr. Douglae Leavitt began his two a°me weeks at Point du Chene, the guest
dence, Mount Pleasant, in honor of Mre. «.reet. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison weeks’ holiday yesterday. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
E. R. Burpee of Bangor; Mre. Norman Miss Mary MacLaren is the guest of. On Monday Mr. Ronald Leavitt left Miss Jean Leavitt, who has been in Yar- Schwartz, left on Tuesday upon her return 
-Guthne, of Ottawa, and Mre. Gny Robin- Mrs John A. McAvity at Lakeside with a party on a yachting cruise up the mouth (N. S.), for a month, attending the to her western home,
son, of Montreal. Those who won prizes Mrs Murray Botsford.of London (Eng.), St. John river. P Summer School of Science, is expected Mra- Leavitt, of Melrose (Mass.), ar-
were Mrs. Shortt, Mrs. Norman Guthrie, was the hostess at a luncheon at the Ritz Mrs. Sheffield of fit .Tnim .mm* Q home today. rived in Shediac recently to spend a shortMrs. Straton and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. ggtUegpWa 8i>en in honor of Mre. J. days, including Sunday,' withM^ aL Mrs. Miss Dorothy Guest will be a week-end wbd« with relatives
Dehcious refreshments were served m the Douglas Hazen. The guests included Lady Mitchell, "Fern Dale.” Mrs. Sheffield ex- visitor with Mise Olive Flewelling, St. Mlaa Frances Burt, who has been study-
library. Nasturtiums formed the central farao™>. Lady Thomas, Mrs. Hugh Allan, pects to ]eave tomorrow for a month’» John. mg nursing for the past three years at
decoration of the beautifully appointed tea Mrs Shirley Benn and . Mrs. F. Williams visit to Digby. Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong left on Mon- Newt°n Hospital, Massachusetts, arrived
“ble- I?cl“ded among the guests were Baylor. * The provincial tennis tournament is to day for Halifax to spend a week with her “ tmra on Tuesday to enjoy a few weeks’
m It RiB,u.rpee- “ra- Norman Guthrie, Horn W. C. H. Grimmer was in town be held in Rothesay for a week, connusse- «ister, Mrs. M. A. Curry, and returning vacation at Shediac Cape the guest of her
Mrs. Guy Robinson, Mrs. George F. Smith, ing on Aug. 19, and ending on Saturday will be accompanied by her daughters, Parents, Rev. A F and Mre BUrtt.
Mrs. S raton, Mre F E Sayre Mrs. Leon- ^‘“ SiMa Petere wiU leave today to 24th. Players are expected from many Misses Annie and Mary Armstrong, who Mwrter Chas Talbot, of Hamilton, Ber- 
wU eTT ^ra-w-Malcolm Maiiay, Mrs. visit her cousm, Mrs. Stewart Neill, m parts of New Brunswick and the tourna- have been visiting there. During Mrs. muda, reached Shediac on Monday of this
waiter Jt. roster, Mre. Percy W. Thom- rreaericton. ment nremises to he » v«rv Armstronu’s absence Mias Bertie Arm- week, having come up from Bermuda on”n’ Mrs Shortt, Mra. Sherwood Skinner, Miss Florence Rainnfe, of Sewell street, affair. B strong is L charge at her summer home in the steamship Oruro. Master Charles is
Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, Mrs. L. R. Hare was hostess at, tea, very informally, on On Friday a delightful nicnic wa« «riven Rothesay remaining for the summer in town at the
mT’ M-SS MC‘h“i ad/ey emit,v’ Mj\Pe‘ WMTeI^Mftelw?ir n by Mrs. John M. Robinson and Mre^Til- Tomoreow (Friday) afternoon will- be a b°m« of his grandparents, Mr. and Mre.
Ethel’ vT and ¥“? and MTdA^'dTUlamJ)<?Wn^ ***' ley’ the Suests of honor being Mrs. GuJ happy one' for the title people, as Mre. C„?arP?,r- . „
?‘h!l &dney Smith. A few Udie. minted «d Mre, Arundel amved m the city on Robson, of Toronto, ancfMtia Barbour, Walter Harrisoh expects to entertain Miss Gertrude Pitfield, of Moncton,
ton are-MF TE; Barur' ^ Wat Private c« ^»Tnfe^Tn th of Kentu=ky. The ladies of the party dTve about forty-five small guests, in honor of BPent the week-end at Point du Chepe, the

JAI3‘ r¥aCifr,en’ A1‘ P!?Jat® car’ hav“g apent the *y m Fred’ to the lake in the morning and at » the eighth birthday of her nephew, Mas- guest df her friend, Miss Cora McSweeney.
MacLM«f F>anUm 8 “d Ml" Tlna Ts Walter B Olhr and littl. d »h- °'clock aat doWn to a *licioSs luncheon ter Jack Thomson. Mre. Harrison’s sum- Miss H. Arnold, of St. John is spending 

At tv. n 1 TZT , . Te. and-xktt«- 5* Jerved m the Ray’s Lake Club house, af- mer home, The Grove, is an ideal spot £>« week in town, the guest of Miss Lena
* 1,® B-M-nga'01>r0n WfdDutay î^-vr1' nuit f d-?’. wit^ Miss Ella ter which bridge tables were formed for for such a function, and it is sure to be

Manon Moore, daughter of Mr. Olive of Etoston, are vwiting relatives in those who cared to play, others wandered a grand success. _ »r- Ja.mee Brace and family, who have
“dMret John E. Moore, entertained a St. John West. about the grounds or enjoyed boating on Mrs. R. B. Humphrey, of Jubilee, en- 1)6611 enjoying the past month at their
abUbhi vCT 8<^001 frle!ld8 et “ ,Xy,’ and M*? Mffy the lake. At 6 o’clofck the gentlemen of tertained at bridge for her nieces, Miss beautiful cottage, Shediac Cape, have re-

m'a A“°“« .them were Miss Rcyuolds left Ust Wednesday for the the party left St. John by automobiles ar- Mabel Humphrey and Mi» Helen Tapley, turned to their home in Sydney. They
Rosamond McAvity, Mas Dons Sayre, w»t to vait Mrs. Fnnk s daughter, Mrs. riving at the club house in time for high on Friday evening. One of the chief fea- were accompanied by. Miss Munnis, who
mS Abb?» J^k;’ fSfsbmgi Lmnfnv V1.rM vV,Man0nr FrInk WlU. tea. An important feature of the evening’s times of the evening was the cutting of was their guest during their stay at the

rvrS ? ^5’- ™mPa6yher m6tbea “^"^M'mn.peg programme was a series of water sports, the beautifully decorated birthday cake in Gape. .
îfiîtJ i 'n^aA Em - Cudhp»’ v EVH' Tu™bïU; which were most amusing and greatfy en- honor of Miss Tapley’s birthday. After . Mrs. Dernier and title child are spend-
MiîwMF ^ai8ITraiîd and d ,MrS- fu’ B‘ E l8. sre &t. Lake joyed. Seven antomobilee, which brought refreshments were served, dancing was en- ln8 some time at Shediac Cape, guests of

H°“y’ Dn”nf th* afte™?0D yiTa’.Tvref tbey are 6baP6r0nrn8 a the party back to Rothesay, were thereof joyed by all. Mrs. Dernier’s parent», Mr. and Mrs. G.
a ^*“'.n8 6°nte,t «suited in Miss Olive fisting party of young people. Mr. Malcolm Mackay, Mr. Percy Thom- At her summer home, Fair Vale, on Wilbur.
DriLsM^r>1»M^tf,in<tV^^8 of^oi,«tenr^Fnrjfei°f I>\f6e0tr8e P*Ÿ"’ *°n’ Mr- w- S. Allison, Mr. Beverly Arm- Tuesday evening, Mrs. Tapley entertained . My» Myrtle Givan? who has been resid-
re^s' ^nther lerïïr M™8PntîiM.rM ^ vmting strong, Mr. Royden Thomson, Mr. Fred at bridge, in honor of her niece, Miss mg m Melrose for the past year, returned
„nv i w.™ /t-”68 and otber amusements, er sister, Mi*. Pottinger. Taylor ahd Mr. W. Pugsley. Among those Dorothy Tapley. The piazza and grounds to Shediac this week, and is at her parents’
Wh^b vL US mLper va5 ”7^’ Hall ..«lebrated hi. who enjoyed the outing were Mre. Guy were prettily decorated with ChinL tin- borne, Shediac Cape.
CTon»P »ander the/hap" “ghtyamth Birthday tist Saturday, m con- Robineon, Miss Barbour, Mr. and Mrs terns. Among the guests were Mr. and Mr. Percy Steel has returned to St. John

i^Tbü ^ num6r0ua W. S. Allison, Mr. and Mre. Percy Thom- Mrs. George Bishop, Mrs. Malcolm, Mrs. f™» spending a week in town, the guest
marine nicture «h™ ,v tb» Mr HmLu R»rn»hv .1 - • •* aon’ Mr- an<î Mrs. Walter Foster, Mr. Crawford and .Miss Chriesie Crawford, °I b'8 parents. Rev. G. and Mrs. Steel.
Xe tn hi, yU m 1VnTTa and Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Mis, Clara Wilson, Mies. Alice Wilson, Miss 0- Anderson, of Dorchester, in com-
outinir Mrs Wfflti^f Petera ^tra nabv vY' ^n1* Barker, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Page- Mi» Isabel Earle, Miss Gorham, Mi» P«°7 with Mra. Harvey, of Lowell (Ma».).
BaW S îîtvlÂ ^ a a’ wltil 6tller Ç16»^ ley, Mi» Mabel Thornton, Mi» Mary Dorothy Tapley, Mr. W. W. Titus, Mr ha, been visiting in Shediac for the part
Mra Moore b, entertinin^^h L,n, ^ St' Andrewa to «Pend laat Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones, John Irvine, Mr. Crawfprd, Mr. Gorham week at the home of Mre. Atkinsoi.
neorile entertammg the young wed^end. Mr. and Mrs. F. CaverhiU Jones, Mr. and and others. Prizes were won by Mrs. Mr. J, Hannah, of Boston, who has been

T? ' , ,, , „ . 8, H- “• Flood le m town, having Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mi» Katie Hazen, Malcolm and Mr. Crawford. The affair spending some time with his parents at
thI ctiMrenhÔf th^>n?!o^ri 1,7 ** ateamer O""0 Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mi» Elizabeth Dorn- was most enjoyable. Shediac West, left recently upon his return
Harriet Alliann memnîui Î u tt • . , - ville, Miss AUce Faifwether, Mies Celia On Saturday, the Baptist Sunday school to the States. His mother, Mrs. James
Mondav the TWid’’. JfacKe,Ç“1» f8*?0*-*of Sfc* Armstrong/ Mr. and Mrs. Robinson Mr. picnic will be held at Reid’s Point, the Hannah, accompanied him as far as St.

vBrnoon/a*re taken to see the Davffi» church, is spending hie holidays m and Mrs. Tilley, Mr. Fred Taylor/ Mr. party going and returning by steamer John, remaining in that city for a few
moving pictures at the Unique and Lyric Cape Breton. Alexander McMillan, Mr. Fred Fraser, Premier. days.

f a™uae.m6”t n*68 Mienon Kerr, of New York, is the Mr. Harold Ellis, Mr Barry Frink, Mr. ------------- Mr. and Mre. Theo. Foucher, of New
^ ÎÏ® LT f Partmrf, h> S‘-e v hert.a7lt!: ^ra’ L’ AU“on and J- G. Harrison, Mr. Hugh Mackay and NFWCASTI C York, arrived in Shediac recently and we

house and part of the balcony. Truly it Mw, Kaye, Peel street Mr. Colin Mackay. NtWLASILfc the guests of Mrs. Fourcher’, mother,
^rithout V1^lngTAbÜr 0n Sunday morning Commodore Thom- Newcastle, July 31-Mis, Gordon, of Mrs. T. Simpson.
;“voti£ b^luHr^m^menl etiel’t W' ^ m Duke Chatham, who has been visiting he, sister, w toka^t

*tih the piano m such tongs as the M» A G. West, of Chicago, is the the R. K. Y. motored’ to Belyea’s Mra- John Brander’ returned to her home Brule, the^uret of he^ sis|er, Mrs. H.
0h Canad*, H.awatha and guest of her m.ece, Mre. C O. Fow, at the Point, Westfield, where they attended the la«‘ Friday. H. Schaeffer. ^

P?i.G \.-Tj H,aVaja’ ®lVam?llar tun!a apartments, Waterloo street. service which is always held at the close The many friends of Rev. B. E. Mowatt, The Misses May and Beatrice Harper,
to the children attending the playgrounds The tennis tea on Wednesday was at- of the annual yacht cruise. They returned of Loggieville, sympathize deeply with him accompanied by Mre. J. D. B. Talbot of
where they are accustomed to hearing tended by many. Among those present to Rothesay during the afternoon. ™ the very sudden death of his mother, Bermuda, at present viisting relatives in
these well known airs But it was at the were Mrs. McKenzie, Mi» Jack, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cole returned Mrs. Mowatt, which occurred July 21, at town, recently spent the,day in Moncton 
Lync that the young people enjoyed an Morris and her friend, Mies Porter, of J home to Sackville on Monday after a ten Fort William, Scotland, where deceased guests of Mrs. H. S. Bell, 
unusual experience. The lady who plays Boston; Miss Mignon Kerr of New York; ! days visit here. was visiting friends. Mr*. A. J. Webster and Mi» Elsie Wel-
thepiano there, thinking to please the Miss Katie Hazen, Mies Norah Robmson, j Mi» Jean Daniel, Miss Hall and MW ' Mi» Elinor Hutchinson, of Upper don were guests on Friday evening last at 
chddf.e”’ dun“8 6ne of th* mtermiroions Mi» Abce Green, Mus Frances Hazen, j Alice Davidson arrived home on Friday Muequodoboit (N. S.), who has been visit- the ball given by Mrs. H Fawcett at her 
whistled beautifully a popular song. Not Mus Lydie Kimball, Mi» Kit Schofield, j from New River, where they spent a m8 Mrs. A. E. Shaw,, for a few weeks, home in Sackville.
realizing that the sweet trilling notes came Miss Helen McAvenney, Mi* Daphne, week. left for her home last Tuesday morning. Mr. 8. C. Charters returned recently
from the source they did first one and Crosby, Mies Grace Fleming, Mr. Hugh Miss Ethel Barnes spent the week end Miss Lock, of Pugwash, arrived in town from a week’s trip to Montréal, 
then another of the children stood up, MacKay, Mr; Cyrus F. Inches, Mr. Mai- j iD St. John, guest at the home of her last Friday to spend a few days with her The Misseg Lena and Hilda Tait who 
turning ar«md the better to find the bird colm McAvity,^ it. Cohn MacKay, Mr. bother, Mr. George F. Barnes. mother. have been enjoying the past few ’weeks
until amazed they realized their mistake Wallace Alward, Mix Hugh McLean^ Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, with Owing to the inclemency of the weather visiting friends in Granville Fem ld 
Then they applauded the accomplished Don Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mr. and Mrs. Royden Thomson, returned lest Thursday evening the moonlight sail Halifax, returned home on Monday
whistler most entbusieetically. It wm a Pugsley. to Rothesay by automobile after spending i was cancelled and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Me- Mr. H. Coo nan of Boston ha* beencharming incident that those preeent at M^lae Baymond 18 ‘be 8uest of two days at Dick’s Lake, fishing. Several Curdy were hostess» at,» met enjoyable spending some ttiie at Sac’ the

Wih P,6aaure- w/k8 fat 30n0n.et& , frienda e°i°yed aome 0{ tbe fln« trout dance for the visitors and friends in town, guest of his sister, Mre. Karl Atkinson Hampton Station, N. B., July 31-Ths
Mr. W. H. Thorne was host on Wednes- The dance last Saturday at Woodman s brought home. , The function was held at the Town Hall, Mra. Fred. Inglis and children returned Miss» Iza and Ruth Cameron, of Chmp-

day afternoon onboard the yacht-Dream, Point was most enjoyable. Several young On Monday Mrs. S. T. Hall and-Miss which, for the occasion, was beautifully this week from Summerside where thlv bell to. are gurets of Mis. Beatrice Smith- 
Joti for £ ^ Borothy Purd, left for Amheret, and will decorated with bunting and fia*. an5 have been for the part two months gueste M^s’ Stelti Wetmore spent the tirt

St. John river. The outrng was given for A Pugsley scar be gurets of Mr. and Mrs. Currie on a lighted with Japanese lanterns. McEach- a) Mrs. Inglis’ parents, Mr and Mrs week-end with friends in St. John
Mr. and Mrs. Wllham G. Pugsley. Tea Mr. and Mrs Clarence Henderson spent ten days’ motor boat trip. ran’s orchestra, of Chatham, furnished the' fewness. Mrand Mrs. George Brown returned
was served on board, Mrs. L. R. Hamaon Wednesday in the city. Mre. Leigh Harrison entertained a few music, and at midnight 'supper was served. Shediac neonle wen* evtremelv «nrrv fn fmm Montreal today. Mr. Brown\?Clatw*if 0tber*J,rf*nt.yere Mr. aid 'The W^nestiey and Satnrday dances at friends on board the Dream on Tuesday!Mre. McCurdy, who is a most charming bear on Tuesday afternoon of^hti wee^ operated on a few weeks ago so sucH
Mre. Walter E. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. the Algonquin, St. Andrew», are notable for Mrs. Norman Guthrie, of Ottawa. Mre. hostess, wag beautifully gowned in bl|c^ that Miss Lotthf Deacon, who waa spend- Mly that it is now hoped he will «37

,!> , ' ' . I ■ /

Mr. George McAvity, Mr. Arthur W 
Adams and Mr. J. T. Knight 
fishing trip to Bonaventure.
of Mou”t If1 Bi8^r' %° H° A' ClutiTho^x^cIto motor to St. Andrews

J* “0U”‘ aPlea“nt’ e b*1”* wannly weI' for the week-end,
Mr T w ri i . tew. Little Mire Zoe Patterson was hostess

terebofMthSeSl fifiM °f steWhY°K’ daugb' '5^ tid^deh^iuTtime at^MrT'R1 
ZLfZ Z M"; StePhen Rln«; aae D. Patterson’s summer home in the Park, 
g I ° Ttbeir a“nt> Mre- E- T- C- Letters received this week from Mre.

Lein,ter.areet>1 . J<*n H. Thomson and Mi» Puddington
Iv wi tto n the Algonqum recent- were dated at Copenhagen. They were 
W P- Lewm Mr. F. E. leaving for Amsterdam and Hook of Hol-
Thom’as and m.E't Mf' ®' A" land* tben to London, where they plan to

a Mf' J" A; W?- start on a coaching tour through England.
Am™g "6ent guests visiting Sir Wil- On August 31 they expect to sail for home 

ham Van Horne were Hon. William Pugs- 0n the Victorian, 
ley, Colonel H. H. McLean and Mr. H.
A. Powell.

Mr. Clarence M. Spra 
chants Bank staff, was t

are on a
The Messrs. Macka

1

beautiful of the cityV 
And »o it is everywhere, wherever the 

public can reach, at the seaside, at Rock- 
wook Park or along the river bank, the 
lure of the woods h» taken hold of the 
people of St. 4ohn until now the once 

1 deserted by ways, leading to the beauty 
spots around the city, have been convert
it into moving panaramos of life and 
color. This is especially noticeable on Sun
days and holidays, particularly so to those 
who have occasion to cro» the harbor 
either by way of the ferry or Suspension 
bridge as on such days hundreds of faah- 
inably dressed women and children, with 
their male attendants, form a continuous 
procession from Mill street to Seaside

Mrs. E. F. Simonds spent the week-end 
in Rothesay, guest of Mrs. Horace Long-

, of the Mer- 
guest of honor 

at a dinner given at the Golf Club on last 
Monday evening. Mr. Sprague left for 
Sherbrooke on Wednesday, having been 
transferred to that city. Before the con
clusion of the dinner Mr. Thomas, on be
half of those present, made Mr. Sprague 
the recipient of a handsome golf bag of 
the latest and most improved kind.

The death of Mr. W. Brunswick Sanc
ton, a former resident of St. John, is 
recorded in New York. He is affection
ately remembered by numerous old friends 
m St. John. Mr. Sancton leaves, besides 
relatives in New York, a sister, Mrs. Will 
Purdy, for whom there ie much sympathy 
expressed.

ley.
Mr. Gardiner Taylor, who spent some 

days in St. John and Rothesay, has re
turned home to Montreal.

An enjoyable little picnic wm given on 
Tuesday evening by Miss Elizabeth Dom- 
ville for Miss Barbour, of Kentucky, who 
leaves for home on Monday next. The 
party sailed across to Long Island, where 
tea was served on the beach. Miss Dom- 
viUe, Miss Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Allison, Mr. Jack Davidson and a few 
other* composed the party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Allison, Miss Bar
bour, Mr. Joseph Allison and Mr. Walter 
Allison have returned from the South 
Branch, Oromocto.

Mies Maisie Domville, with her nephews, 
Masters James deBi and Harry Domville, 
are expected to arrive by today’s C. P. R. 
to visit Senator and Mrs. Domville, at 
The Willows. The boys are eons of Mr. 
James Domville, of Montreal, and have 
spent many summers here. They are be
ing educated abroad, and home for their 
vacation. In September they expect to 
return to Germany, accompanied by their 
mother and sister.

Mr. George G. Gilbert, of Bathurst, and 
his daughters, Miss Ruth Gilbert, have 
been guests of the Misses Gilbert here.

Mrs. ' Fred McFadzen, who has been 
quite ill, is improving steadily toward re
covery.

Mrs. Thompson, Min Carrie Thompson 
and her niece- of Denver (Col.), who are 
visiting Mra. Barbour, Hazen street, St. 
John, were in Rothesay on Friday, guests 
of Mrs. H, F. Puddington at afternoon 
tea, and later of Mr. and Mre. Thomae 
Bell for high tea.

Miss Alice Roberts is home from Sack
ville, where ahe spent a month with rela
tives.

This afternoon Mr. Henry Thome is 
entertaining on board the steàm I yacht
ft*

Mr. W. G. Pugsley is spending a vaca
tion here. '

Mre. D. J.. Chipnwh of Toronto,je; 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. hoyden Thoin- 
son.

of Cafi •
relu*iv., .

f'LPark. If there is a pessimist left who 
doubts that St. John has progressed in 
the tost few years he should take hie 
walks abroad in this direction.

The approaching visit of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught and Princess Patricia to St. 
John, lends interest to accounts of their 
reception in other cities of the maritimes 
provinces. Charlottetown for instance, 
was, to use the phrase of one of the 
city newspapers “A carnival of color by 
day and a blaze of light by night.” From 
Summerside the royal party, with the ex
ception of the Duché» of Connaught and 
escort, who remained on board the S. S. 
Earl Grey, arrived at Charlottetown at 
1.15 p. m. on Monday, July 29. At the 
station a platform surmounted by an 
artistic canopy beautifully decorated with 
tbe national colors had been erected. The 
coming of the train was heralded by tor
pedoes' on the track. The governor-general 
and his party were met by Lieutenant- 
Governor Rogers and Mrs. Rogers, Sir 
Louis Davis and Mrs. Davis and escorted 
to the platform as the guns rang out a 
salute from Fort Edward. His Worship 
Mayor Lyons then read an address of wel- 
tome. Afterwards the city councillors and 
rthere were presented to The Royal High
nesses. A pretty incident was the pres
entation of a beautiful bouquet of pink 
roses to the Princess Patricia by Mi» 
Nora Lyons, the little daughter of the 
mayor. The military were presented in 
numbers and as the royal party', left the 
station to take carriages for Government 
House, the Fourth Regiment Band played 
God Save the King. Lieutenant D. O’M. 
Retidin of the Light Horse wa» marshal of 
the procession.

The city was en fete for the memorable 
occuion, the decorations being particular
ly fine on the route which the procession 
followed. At Great George street the 
ichool children were lined up on both sides 
to receive the royal visitors and here they 
were greeted by a great demonstration of 
flag waiving and cheering.
Government House the royal gurets were 
entertained at luncheon and this was a 
purely private function being confined sole
ly to the royal party, Hon. J. B. Wyatt, 
Lieutenant-Governor Rogers and Mrs. 
Rogers, Mra. Fred L. Rogers and daugh
ter. The grand old home was profusely 
decorated with flowers, palms and ferns 
and presented a beautiful appearance. The 
dining room, where luncheon was served, 
was ablaze with gold and red nasturtiums.’ 
The central decoration of the luncheon 
table was of pink carnations and maiden- 

The Prince» Patricia wore 
white eerge, brown hat with pink roses. 
Mre. Rogers, the governor's wife, was 
gowned in silvery grey crepe de chipe, 
black picture hat, black lace scarf and 
black gloves. The Duché» of Connaught, 
who had arrived on the steamer Earl 
Grey, was much pleased at having sent 
o her and to the Princess Patricia ex
quisite baskets of orchids, roses and 
sweet peas, gifts from the Daughters of 
the Empire of Charlottetown.

The government reception at the Park 
was held in a handsome, recently erected 
pavilion designed after one of the buildings 

- at the Durbar and here Premier Mathie- 
9 son read an address to the duke, y after 

which tittle Mire Aviloh Mathieson pre
sented to the (fpstiess a basket filled with 
purple orchids. The duchess was gown
ed m a rich heliotrope costume veiled with 
black ninon, black hat with purple pan
sies. Over the gown was worn one of 
those black sateen -pelerines which are 
being revived this season. The Prince» 
Patricia was gowned in navy blue, white 
hat with black; trimmings. Mire Perley, 
lady-in-waiting, wag smartly gowned m 
navy blue, black hat with white ospreya. 
Min Adams and other members of the 
royal suite were present as were hun
dred» of the citizens of P. E. Island. In 
the evening the residences and public 
buildings were beautifully illuminated, the 
boats in the harbor also were decorated 
and lighted and this added greatly to the 
brilliant effect.

On Tuesday morning the royal visitors 
were given a sail up West River. This 
was a delightful affair. The duché» was 
present on this occasion. Among those on 
board were Mr. and Mra. J. E. B.. Mc- 
Cready, formerly of this city, now résident* 
of Charlottetown.

On Tuesday afternoon tea wag served at 
the golf links and immediately upon their 
arrival at the links the Prince» Patricia, 
Mi» Adams and their aides started to 
play, but on account of rain were obliged 
to return to the dub hou» where they 
were
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W. H. Irving, of Moncton, motored to 
Buctouche during the week while Mrs. 
Irving remained in town, the guest of her

m

mother, Mrs. Inglis.

HAMPTON VILLAGEjars, jrarmn, wit 
of London (Eng.), 
her sister, Mi*. Pottinger.

Mr. Stephen 8. Hall celebrated his 
eighty-sixth birthday last Saturday, in 
sequence of which he received numerous

Hampton Village, Aug. 1—Mrs. Gillis 
Dickson and daughter, Dorothy, of Bos
ton, are the guests of Mrs. Chari» Dick
son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Desmond are spend
ing a few weeks with their daughter, Mrs. 
W. Nagle, at their summer cottage at 
Westfield.

Mi» Elizabeth Ruddick is spending a 
few days at Barnesvitie, the guest of Mrs. 
W. Barnes.

Mrs. Catherine Wilson, of Hartford 
(Conn.), is the guest of Mrs. James 
Wilson.

Mi» Frarices Barnes is spending a few 
days at Renforth.

Mr. Andrew Ruddick is spending a few 
days in Moncton.

Mias Minnie E. Gray, of Calgary (Alta ) 
is visiting friends in Hampton.

Mr. Lloyd Drew, of Rexton, spent, Sat
urday here.

Mr. Harold Barnes left for Finch (Ont.)
resume h>8

m

:|
»
w?

Ü

I
on Saturday, where he will 
work in the Commercial Bank at that 
place.

The teachers who were attending the 
Summer School of Science at Yarmouth, 
returned home on Thursday.

Miss Eldred Bridges returned to her 
home at Gagetown on Thursday. She was 
accompanied by her cousin, Miss Madeline 
Flewwelling, who will spend a few weeks 
with her.

Miss Beatrice Smith gave her friends a 
very pleasant outing on Tuesday evening, 

to Perry’s Point and back by motor

bl

ister joined by 
Colonel Lowth

govern» and Mr*. Rogers and Mr. 1 
The club house was gaily decorated 
flags and evergreens. Sweet peas in palest 
pink were the table decorations. The tea 
was given by the hou» committee who 
vied with each dther in attending to the 
needs of the large assemblage of visitors.

A highly successful dinner was »rved at 
Government Hou» on Tuesday evening. 
The duke, Princess Patricia, Min Adams, 

« Colonels Lowther, Butier and Bulkely, Sir 
Louis and Lady Davies, Chief Justice and 
Mi» Sullivan, Premier and Mre. Mathie- 
Bon, Mayor and Mre. Lyons, Colonel and 
Mrs. Peake, Senator Yeo, Captain Palmer, 
ind United States Consul and Mrs. Frose 
were present. The elegantly appointed 
tinner table was resplendent with roses 
tud ferns, intermingled with costly silver, 
ihina and glassk and presented a beautiful 
Wpeerance. The Prince» Patricia’s gown

the duke and duchess 
er and the lieutenant- 

Peake.
with

mi with

gaing
boat.
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renewal of health and etrei

vears to come. ?
y vriM Margaret Ryan, onl, 
T>r J. J *nd Mrs Fyan,~ 

for appendicitis in the St.
last Thursday, and ie now 
ering. Mrs Ryan went to 

visit her daughter.
* Mr. R- A- March and \ 
thirteen, who have spent t 
motor boat outing on the Si 
returned home on Monday;

jjr. and Mrs. J. E. Ange 
i)y went to St. Martins on 1 
they will camp 
week or two. Mire Georgn 
out today and will join I 
party during their stay.

The Hampton friends of 1 
Qiggef, who went to Monti 
1, ego, have received from 
.-voie, dated from 738 She 
XVeet, in that city. The b: 
nijve Jamieson, of Aberdee 

4 Mr. W. H. Bigbee Fowler 
‘ cieoo, has been visiting 

friend» here for some days, 
of the late Monmouth Foi 
side, and is still owner of 
stead. This afternoon he 1< 
York, where he will meet h 

from a continental

out on thi

return
m0nihs, and will accompany 

home.WSftSCM * * I2£r. John M. Humphrey 
jmd hie nephew, Douglas H 
Û summering with his m< 
Heady Si. Jiohn, were visitoi 
last Thursday.

M» Mary Maclaren, dai 
Jack Maclaren, St. John, i 
jVfies Catherine McAvity, La

Last evening Mies Beatric 
tained a large motor boat ] 
lightful moonlight excursion 
jn honor of her guests, the 
€ron, of Campbellton.

Mies Edith Sidney Smith 
er, are gueste at the Waye

Mr. and Mrfe. James D. 
John, were visitors to Han 
day..

A large number of St. Johi 
at Hampton on Saturday t 
tennis tournament, and en, 

of the half holiday, 
were H. H. Morehouse, A. 
A. Thompson, B. G. Stuari 
MacAulay. Miss E. W. Mi 
Likely, E. A. March. Mr. ai 
Rifling, Mies H. Jack, Dr. 1 
L. W. Marven, A. C. G 
Keeffe, R. G. Schofield, A. 
many others.

Mre. Connely and her d 
Jean Cozmely, of Great f 
were here on Tuesday.

Mr. W. H. Moran and M 
came out from St. Martine

Mr. E. J. Cochrane and M 
of Moncton, were at Ham] 
day.

ure

Mr. and Mre. W. Leonar 
Mr. L. W. Williams, of Loi 
were visitors Here last Satui

BATHURST
Bathuret, N. B., July 3 

LaBillois, of Dalhousie, who 
iting Miss Nellie Meahan foi 
left for hèr home during tl

Mies Annie Burns arrived 
on Monday and will spen 
with her parents, Mr. anc 
Burns.

Miss McAllister, of Jacqu 
been a gueet of Mrs. F. G
few days.

Mies Humphrey is here i 
to visit Mrs. W. J. Kent.

Mies Connie Chase, who h 
ing some Weeks with hei 

D: Adams, left for 
New York on Friday.

Miss Sophie Benson, of ( 
guest of her sister, Mre. D,

Mre. P. Rive and her si 
cock, of St. John, were h 
on tiieir way to visit friend

Mre. J. • Tobin and her < 
Nellie Tobin, are gueste of ! 
son.

Mrs. J. Quinn.
Mrs, C. Doherty thie week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Harr 
recently from Woodstock, 
who was principal of the G 
here for eoveral years, will j 
to teach next term, to the 
Bathurst friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Hoi; 
stock, are visitors in town

Miss Alice Radcliffe, who 
ing Mre. E. S. Radcliffe for 
returned to her home in B< 
day.

Mre. Monahan, of Nor 
(Mass.), ie visiting her siete 
Power, in Teteagouche. Mi 
Hartford (Conn.), is also a
Power.

Mr. Fred White, of the 
Edmundeton, who has been 
cation at his home, has ret

Mr. P. H. Melvin with 
Mies Annie Melvin and M 
Tomney, ie spending a few i 
ville.

Mre. W. R. Murray was 
very enjoyable young peopl
week.

Miae Helen Mailer Arms 
turned from a visit to frii
castle.

Mies Margaret Baldwin, o 
vieiting Miss Marie White. I

Mrs. Voes and her little 
Rostock, Germany, are visit] 
sister, Mre. J. Morrison.

Mise M. Ivory and Mise i 
of Chatham, were gueste re] 
G. Blanchard.

Mr. H. Eaton. manager
Rank, has returned from a 
beret. Mr. J. McKenzie, i 
^placing him, hae gone to' 

Mrs. N. A. Landry and j 
gave a very pleasant littH 
Dumber of young people on 
ing last.

Bathurst people heard wi 
^ and pleasure of the don 
niade by Mr. James H I 
^on (Hng.) to Christ chiu| 
Fredericton, to procure a \ 
for that edifice. Mr. Dunn 
kindly thought of hie home 
Uret by building and equipd 
here which will be a lasting 
hie generosity.

Hon. J. S. Wood and S 
®t. John’s (Nfld.), are gi 

x daughter, Mre. J. Rice, at 
ay*° Part.v comprisin 

£* Weldon, Major C. J. 3 
R^v- R. G. Fulton and 11 

ore thie week on their wa 
ton from Chatham.

Hon. J. K. .Flemming aij 
and Hon. W. C. H 

town for several days dv 
also spent a day a

«mes.
Messrs. Geo. McAvity. i 

f - T. Knight, of St. John, 
®oncton, were here thie 
*ay to Bonaventure on a fie 
, ent across the bav in Ml 
launch on Thursday.— I 

Mre. J. W. White was 
*t>ends for the first time 
/f6 °? Tuesday afteruooa 

ln receiving ov her 
A»-T°^er' Mre J McCa 

ggie Burns poured tea. A 
a beautiful gown of white 
ZTa of point d’esprit. >

. „ black voile. M
* Wtoty gown ,£ embroide
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